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CR/1-794/2079 Case titled as Dr. Neeraj
Kumar Sharma and Mallika Dixit Vs
Emaar MGF Land Limited

Dr. Neeraj Kumar Sharma and Mallika
Dixit

Emaar MGlj Land Limited ;

Shri Manan Sharma proxy counsel

Rect. application

1'h authority observes that thc present application filed by the applicant-
lainant is in the nature of review of orderdated 2"1.01.2020 and the Act

ate of hearing

ding Recorded by It:'1lvl'*glll"ng
Proceedings

The applicant-complainant has moved an application dated 75.12.2022
ctification of order dated 21.01..2020 stating that following be amended:

DPC till handing over of possession
DPC for delay in start ofconstruction
Refund for reduction in carpet area
Execution of conveyance deed
Refund of VAT, service tax, administrative and misc. charges
Allotment ofsecond car parking
Compensation for mental agony and legal expenses

authority observes that the complaint bearing no. 179412079 t/i-as

sed of vide order dated 21.01.2020 and thereafter, being aggrieved by
id order, the respondent had approached Hon'ble HREAT vide appeal
9 of 2020.
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o revlcw ol rts order.

Sectian 39- Rectifcation oforders

e Authority moy, at ony time within o period oJ two yeors from the dote of the
rder made under this Act, with a view to rcctilying ony mistoke opparent from
e record, arnend any order possed by iL, ond sholl moke such omendment, ifthe

ot give power to the authori

in view of the legal position discussed
ation dated 15.1-2,2022 being filed by

'fhus

Thu
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recti
is he

cation of order dated 21.01.2020 passed
by declined.

cation stands dismissed and be consigned to the registry.

the applicant-complainant for
by the authority and the same

Vijayeev Kumar Arora Ashok San
Mcmb

istake is brou.qht to its notice by the parties:

Provided that no such omendment shall be mode in respect ofany order ogoinst
hich an oppeal has been preferred under this Act:

Provided further that the Authority sholl not, while rectifying any mistoke
pporent from record, amend substdntive pdrt of its order possed under
e provisions of this Act." (Emphosis Supplied)

Since the present application involves amendment of substantive part
order by stating that the DPC be allowed till handing over of possession

br delay in starting the construction. Also various other reliefs have
t by the complainant which werc not raised while filing the appeal.
in view of the above, the said application is not maintainable being

ed under the exception mentioned in 2fd proviso to section 39 of the

above, thcrc is no merit in the
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Kumar Goyal
Member

o, the matter under considcration is lrot covered undcr section 39 of
the ct.'Ihe authority observes that section 39 deals with the recttf;cotion of
orde
2ye
recti

which empowers the authority to make rectification within a period of
rs from the date of order made under this Act and the authority may

any mistake apparent from the record and make such amendment, if
the istake is brought to its notice by the parties. However, rectincation
ca be allowed in two cases, frsrly, orders against which appeal has been
pref d, secondly, to amend substantive part of the order. The relevant
porti n ofsaid section is reproduced below:
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